
~,~ T~!: 1835 through 1880. The actioo takes place allover hnerica and
"",'

tii; capitol8 of the world.
,;:i,
~:: ~1a c08tume plot is based on the original Broadway production and is meant only.s ",,' ".',
~:;, a, luid. to color and feeling of costumes. :: ~ '!l
':: .orE: All chorus members, men and wcmen, which includes clowns, bricklayers, acrobats, '

,~;: tuabler8, gYlinasts, jugglers aoo the mob in general have a basic leotard aoo pair of
:j'J, tights which are decorated with stripes, dots, checks, stars, scrolls, etc., in bright.., .:
~ colors, bolt appear to be worn and fooed in appearance. These ~ costumes are seen' ,,'::;':j.
i .. above and different ~ garments throughout the show as, will be described, scene '~'. ;

1 by scene, in bhis plot. .
, ;c":,',.,: " t-, Acr I - BRIDGEPORr COON. - "There's a Sucker Born Ev'ry Minute" -(1835) ~ i'..'.

",: ,t:, CHAIRY BARNUM: White cotton blouse BAmroM: Beige and white stripe shirt,

with 100g sleeves aoo tight cuffs. Grey white collar opened at neck and sleeves
.ilk fittoo jacket with 3/4 length bell rolled up. Dark orange silk ascot, black,
'.hape sleeves, white lace collars. There roo and orange ,brocade vest w/wide lapels

" 18 a silver locket on righ~ side at all and dooble-breasted front. Beige wool
j" times with this jacket. Subtle floral wide leg pants w/no cuffs.
: printed .Urt (pink, grey, pale blue) ,0, ':

.,!.;~' vide white lace band around skirt aboot "-~:;,:'. ' ' ,"~
..1": ,4 inches up fran haD. White pett koats. . '."" ,.. -"'~ . ;j:'

I'i~..'C" ' " -: .,:

;;,~;. .,~

~~!~~; CHORUS: 1st Over Dress: 'All Manber, of chorus in th18 8cene have parts of costumes :'~
Ii:: over their basic tights and leotards. No~. has the appearance of being caDp1ete1y ;"

~f".:: dressed but principals. ..,1;~~' ~ . ~

~ ~. ~: Saae wanen have printoo skirt. ~: Sane men have knickers w/auspeooer. ~

,~ ,hiked up on hip and csisole tops or and caps, while others have pants aoo
:!,:,:. blouses, while others have printed vest s and otoors have neckband shirt s .

b1oaaers aoo shawls, aoo some of the and pants.
waaen have mall hats, purses that hang "

fraa waistband, bloaners whkh are
visible in dance numbers.

" ~..r

I~hank Goo I'm Old" - (1835) ,;?

CHAIRY BARNUM: Repeat BARNUM: Repeat

CHO~S: Repeat

"JOICE HETH: A very old wcxnan -- dark J.MOS SCUDDER: Dark -brown frock coat

purple print dress, much too large and w/velvet cuffs and collars. Red and
hiked up at waist with rope. Patches brown brocade vest. Beige, brown aoo
of old lace are scattered on bodice black stripoo pants. White shirt w/wing
aoo sleeve8. Calico print bloaners collar and blue ascot, black top hat.
with lace ruffles at haD. Printed
.0D-cap with l~ce ruffle. Baggy ;,", ':

white tights and large men IS perioo . '. ,
high shoes ' . ';'~: r"'" " ;"-;J,

, :.' ... -;{:':;..
: ;, ";
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;jt~: ,,;~$j);y': Barl'l1m -2, ~;;,;, ';;;:i:';~~~

'" ~c:' , "The Colors of My Life" - (1842) " ',~.' '\: c
~'~~.:::, " ':,,' 'c':,"

~~"~" CMIU: Repeat BARNUM: Repeats previ~s C08t\88
l' ...~~1{.c add black frock coat with velv8t co " )'c,tt

, ~ d ff 'c ' ,
c, an cu s. .. .

ClC8JS: 2 walen ~t loog ap rOM on . ;,

over buic to beccme waitresses. while :'.' ::,,'~,
oS other. .een only frcm shoulders up ~t .. " ':;""~'~c .'.

. . 0"OD. feathered hat s and beccme customers. ',. ".~' ' ';,

.,

There are no men in scene. :""'," ,

;, ",

"~e Brick at a Tille" ' ' "

:
alAIRY: Repeat BARNUM: Repeat, withoot coat :

alCSJJS: Walen: repeat 1st CNerdress CHO~S: Men: in this scene have over-
aized CNeralls <Xl CNer their basic. These
costumes are brightly colored and have.

. abstract pattern such a8 stripes. plaids,
,1' Md ch~ks. All men have large 8-s~tioD.

caps here, giving costume. a clown-like
appearance.

, , .'Museum ~,. - (1842) ;" " ::: ..'

.'-,i :.. ' : ,;:~, ~~"\

-. B&~1V. i t ' ~
~un. epea ' ,.

::::
, "I Lit! Y~I' ~~e" ,r

, '~" ,CHAIIY: l.epMts wihhoot jacket ad " ::,;c~!!.!!~:t'. .lepeat, with frock coat

bloo.e .le.,e8 rolled. and long apr:on. ;,:

In thi. ecme Chairy goes off stage aId ~."
.akea ~ick. Change into very simple pale
yellCN evening dress. R40§ SCUDDER: Repeat

MI.S. STRArrON: Very plain grey dress. SREmJO<D STRATT~: Dark grey frock
Baa an extr_ely dowy middle c,lass New .uit with vest. high collar. white shirt
~land appearance. a1d black cravat. Has an extrenely dowy

mickile class New EnglMd appearance.

"Bigger Isn't Better" - London - (1842)

. ' TCI1 THUMB: Royal blue uniform with
bright gold accessories (wide belt,
epaulets, buttons, collar, cuffs and

pants stripes

BEEFEATERS: Traditional red black & gold
uniforms but eloogated iran waist dCNn
as actors are walking on 4 foot "constIUC-
tion" stilts.

Railroad Statim: - New York City - (1850) . "~'~.':'

. . , '~~:~~
QlADY: i.epeatl with jacket BARHJM: Repeats with frock coat ' "ii,~,:;, - ' , w.'.. '.

~~ . . c'.

, ,~;~~: ~;, " ;'~t
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;."
!:,': Bamum - 3
;J~j,~:::,
': ,c.' Railroad Stati~ - New York (cont.)

"~',", SJ)~B ANTHOOY: Very drab colored pericx1 JYLIUS GOLDSC1f1U)T: Very expen81ve-look1_'
., suit cd amall dark hat. grey frock ~it with velvet collar, blue

silk brocade vest, dark blue cravat, arey
top hat. This character is dressed very
well, with all possible accessorie8j

COOIUJS: watch chain, haookerchief, spats, etc.

~: Suffragettes have 1st over dress ~: The only men in this scene are -
on over basics, but have much drabber dressed like suffragettes, but with .ore
accessories, shawls, hat, purses and comical touches as brighter colored bloaaer.
jackets. and shawls, over-sized flowers aoo hata, etc

,
!'Love Makes Such Fools of Us All" - (1850). -~

JENNY Ln~D (Arrival): Elegant pale .,. BARN~: Repeats with Frock Coat
lavender silk dress with embroidered front ~'-'

panel aoo lace sleeves, lace parasol.

CHORUS: MEN ONLY: As platform bearers. Long
troo aoo orange cape over basics. i

Aft er Concert:

(}{AIRY: Repeat8 2nd change evening BA»{UM: Elegant black frock suit .
, druB with lace shawl.

JmNY LIND: Repeat i

COOlUJS: Mm CIlLY: Elegant frock suits with top
.' . hats md canes.

Jenny Lind Apartment:

JmNY LIND: Elegant white lace underwear BARtWM: Starts off with black pants aM
and white satin corest, very full white white shirt and dresses in this scene
lace pegnoir putting on black vest and black frock coat.

"Out There" (Tight Wire Number) - (1850)

JrnNY Lll'ffi: Repeats underwear aoo corset BA~: Repeats 1st change without
only. vest and frock coat

CHORUS: All members wear basic undergarments only.
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..,~,:,:{~':c: ~'.':, :: ": Bamua

" ',:" .'
, ,"- "Caae Follow the Ba\d" . ' c'

; '\:~':'~~~~i.
.':. ~4i,~' : In this nuaber they are at their most cover~ up over basics. .' ,;..':'~
',~~., ~:,:~r;
,':;'i~* ~!l: Stae W<Den in this humber have just ~: N~k band shirts, high ootton ve_,
c',"'? blwa.. and caaisoles over their basic pants and knickers, sane w/wide auapendera,

, ~.. tiahta while others :have various tops, as sane with belts, caps and derbiea.

; 8entiCX1ed above and full skirts.
;

; BARNUM: White underwear shirt, over';'
ji 8iz~ overall in yellow, purple, magenta

i: satin, right side stripes, left side
., plaid (similar to bricklayers) yellow -it derby with yellow clown wig attached. '

!,

:' THE BAND: Grey pants with gold braid
: on aide; maroon sack coats, single-

", J' breasted with bra88 button_, gold Hhoulde~
knots and gold braid at cuffs, maroon
8hako8 with gold ornament and red feather

, ',' stick-up.

" "II ':-:..'~ , ,.,c:,~,~
, Black and White - (1869) ':;, :";: ',,;";;'r,,';i!;:..,:,,'.

"c' '" ,.,,' '" 1 ",.c"

,

':, CBA.IRY: Grey ailk dress, with high B~: Dark grey frock 8uit, pale grey'
: collar, deep h_, cuffs, and Ca1ter- silk veat, double breasted with black

frCX1t panel tr~~ in })lac~ braid oott~.~ edged with black braid. w~it.
and jet beading .: ; : ahut with black cravat. I

~;~'§: ::!';~" :~.
'~ 'F!HAIZ DANCER: Black and white ~~~,~, '-:i,.~: LEAD !t.ALI DMCER: Black panta, black &
i8trip.s cab walk dress, w/black and :~,,\'.),:.::!..~ whit.. narrow 8triped vest with black lapel..' ..:' ., ,. -
_ite petticoats, black tights, black ,:,~:',:;;;.,,; ,; and collar, white shirt with small black
feather headpi~e. '::e ":;:,;) dots and black silk flowing t ie, black. C ..;,:;c'. derby, grey spats.

" ',c'
ClTIZFJiS OF BRIDGEPORr::. ,:\"'c..: "

I~: ().rersized white choir-like "'i:7~,':,j""c;~:.~: Blac~' pants, high b~tton vest in
-robes. ,;';c,,;.;{;' variws greys and black, white shirts

0";'"

\jf';"~\~;:~, with small black spots or narrow black.,' "e, ~
;, ", stripes, black cravats, black top hats.

HorE: At the end of this number most of the chorus members repeat their costumes
~ Brick at a Time", Act I. .; , .

'f:... . .
SCFJiE WITH U. S. SENATORS: - (1871) , '.

BAmUM: Repeat "Black 800 White"costume

'., f ~ SENATORS: Repeat "Black and White"
! ;';;., costumes, adding matching frock coats.

f': ..
,



~..."..~,,""" .,~.~-"',' '"".,_..~. --l::'-!f~' ,,' . : - : ""i"g7'. -

-:'if ';1;" Barnum 5
-;;~\,::.':'~ ' . .'

_~';f' ~;" ~!~~ince ofRum~~ - (1871)
,~; - ',";

,- ,," ' '" ~"M: Repea t "Black and Whit e"

.: ;';'- Costume.

,:", ~2 in the Chorus~ - (1880)

,:'" :",'" ~ARNUM_: White jodphers, white silk vest,
- with black and silver spangled stripes.
" white ruffle front shirt with white bow tie.

Red ringmaster coat with red spangled lapela
and cuffs. and black velvet collar, black

,.- top hat, high black boots.

~', ;t , , BAILEY: Royal blue tail suit with red
--,: ,.,] lapels and red spangled collar, red

, .' brocade vest, white shirt with wing
collar and black cravat, red top hat with

blue spangled band.

.Q!°mJS~ Costumed as circus performers, acrobats, clowns, tumblers, jugglers,
gymnasts and are all in muted shades of red, white and blue, with trimmings of gold
and silver. ~any of the basic tights and leotards are visible in this number. .
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